INTRODUCTION
Isolated vastus intermedius avulsion injuries are rare, painful, and overuse-related changes, most commonly involving the femoral shaft insertions. [1] is condition occurs more frequently in females or marathon runners, manifesting as traction periostitis, periosteal new bone formation, or cortical elevation mimicking malignancy. [2] If training persists, these individuals are at risk for proceeding to stress fracture; thus, vastus intermedius injury can be thought of as a herald event for the latter.
CASE REPORT
In 2015, a 56-year-old female with a few week's history of severe, acute onset of progressive pain of her left thigh was referred to radiology for further musculoskeletal imaging. e symptomatic patient informed that she was frequently climbing steep stairs.
e first radiograph demonstrated very subtle periosteal reaction and cortical elevation in the anterior, mid to upper portion of a left femoral shaft [ Figure 1a and b].
Subsequent MRI revealed intra-cortical linear hyperintense signal abnormality in association with periosteal elevation, periosteal fluid, and associated muscle edema at the femoral insertion of vastus intermedius [ Figure 2a -f]. e imaging pattern was almost identical to the previously reported cases of adductor magnus avulsion insertion syndrome. [2, 3] e only minimal difference was the anterior location as per vastus intermedius muscle insertion site.
Given, the clinical scenario and acute symptoms following frequent climbing of stairs and clinical examination, a vastus intermedius avulsion insertion injury was suspected. However, due to the rarity of such isolated injuries and limited literature review, a possibility of osteoid osteoma, osteomyelitis, or even neoplastic process was also included in the spectrum differential diagnoses. In addition, a followup radiograph and microscopic verification were advised to eliminate the differential diagnoses.
e symptomatic patient requested conservative management with analgesics and did not agree for any interventional procedures such as biopsy at that time. e associated pain resolved in few months.
After a year, the patient was completely asymptomatic, however, decided to represent for a follow-up plain film of the left thigh. is was performed, and the radiograph revealed cortical thickening involving the femoral shaft in the setting of reactive changes and associated healing process [ Figures 3a and b and 4a] . e visualized extensive bone thickening was similar to the typical reactive focal cortical changes seen in osteoid osteoma.
A complementary biopsy to rule out osteoid osteoma or osteomyelitis and establish a definite diagnosis was again advised and requested as the site of avulsion was unusually higher than the common insertion site involving the midtendon area rather than tendon-bone junction. Following discussions and review of the images, the patient agreed to undergo the procedure. e histological examination finally confirmed the suspected benign reactive periosteal reaction [ Figure 4b ].
Identical imaging features with associated cortical thickening on follow-up radiographs in the setting of "thigh splints" were previously reported. However, the cortical thickening observed in the current literature was less conspicuous, likely as per much shorter follow-up period. [2] In subsequent clinical reviews over the 3 years, the same patient reassured that the previously noted symptoms never came back and she was comfortable during her average, daily physical activities without any disability. 
DISCUSSION
e vastus intermedius is a component of the quadriceps tendon including vastus lateralis, vastus medialis, and rectus femoris. is muscle gets its blood supply from the lateral femoral circumflex artery. It acts to stabilize the patella in midline and contraction of this muscle helps in extension of the lower leg. As the isolated mid-tendon avulsion injury of vastus intermedius is rare, not much of demographic data is available on the subject.
Acute symptoms of pain and swelling with regard to related extensor injury usually occur secondary to repetitive weightbearing activities and forceful sudden contractions and are often related to chronic inflammatory changes in the setting of long-standing trauma.
Sudden eccentric load bearing of the extensor tendons, when the knee is flexed with plantar extension, simultaneously can lead to such kind of injury. In addition, usage of anabolic steroids and corticosteroids can increase the risk regarding this type of injury. [1, 4] Clinical examination usually shows bruising and swelling with diffuse tenderness in the distal thigh and may extend up to the suprapatellar region. Mild suprapatellar fullness can be seen. Functional evaluation usually reveals weak extension as compared to the normal contralateral limb.
As the condition progresses, the patient may experience pain throughout and following the activity.
e vastus intermedius muscle of the upper leg exert traction forces on the femoral tendinous insertions resulting in periosteal elevation which can be identified early on plain radiographs. e radiographs performed in the initial acute phase may reveal periosteal reaction involving the distal femoral shaft following chronic stress injury [ Figure 1a ]. [5, 6] Long-term follow-up shows reactive cortical thickening at the site of injury, which may challenge diagnosis and misleads radiologists regardless of experience [Figures 3a and b and 4a and b]. [2] In acute settings, ultrasound may help in identifying the torn fibers of the mid-tendon with echogenic frayed ends. Dynamic ultrasound can not only identify the site of tear but also the gap between the torn edges which can be helpful information for the operating surgeon. Associated hematoma can also be identified on ultrasound.
CT can only play a significant role in ruling out other differential diagnoses for periosteal thickening. Imaging related to these uncommon injuries may mimic osteoid osteoma or osteomyelitis. [7, 8] MRI is the modality of choice and may reveal cortical hyperintensities on T2W and STIR images involving the proximal or midshaft of femur at the site of tendinous insertion of vastus intermedius [ Figure 2a -f]. [2, 3, 6] e common differentials to be kept in mind when radiographs and CT show periosteal thickening or elevation include osteomyelitis and osteoid osteoma. Osteomyelitis may have a gradual onset with associated fever and pain. Other ancillary findings such as soft tissue edema and fat pad elevation can be seen on imaging. Early periosteal changes of vastus intermedius avulsion may mimic osteoid osteoma; however, contrast-enhanced CT can help to identify the nidus of osteoid osteoma in the setting of normal soft tissues, whereas vastus intermedius avulsion may show soft tissue enhancement along with periosteal thickening.
In our case, as the site of injury was very proximal to the otherwise involved distal shaft of femur at the tendon-bone junction; hence, a core biopsy had to be performed.
Bone biopsy should be ideally avoided; however, as the line of the treatment for possible differentials varies drastically, so the need for biopsies in such exceptional cases can crucially guide the treatment protocol.
Medical history in combination with normal laboratory tests, lack of bony destruction, and follow-up radiographs can help exclude and differentiate with other hazardous conditions such as osteomyelitis or osteoid osteoma where the treatment plan completely differs. [7, 8] Physical therapy focusing on appropriate body alignment and balance and the design of a graded training program with realistic goals will reduce the occurrence of chronic stress injuries. Despite this, some will still invariably occur, as these individuals typically train through pain and initially disregard advice. Patients should be treated conservatively through modification of training activities directed at limiting the biomechanical stress and tension.
CONCLUSION
e knowledge of the patient's medical history and activities, understanding the mechanism of injury, acquaintance with the possible imaging spectrum, and awareness of the diagnosis increase our ability to diagnose vastus intermedius injury patterns at the initial investigations including plain radiographs and distinguish them from more serious differential diagnoses.
Identifying subtle conventional signs on radiograph can save the patient from neglect and excruciating pain, providing for emergency MRI and timely treatment.
It is essential to highlight the importance of plain film radiographs in the setting of follow-up imaging also which supports our diagnosis and guides us toward recovery.
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